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My Lor-Anmidst the anxiety and alarnt which
have seized the adhetrents of the Protestant establish-
ment iu Ireland, they;mus look ta sone more efficient
jrs to uphold its tottering existence than the clumsy1
1ietions vihich they are not ashameci to scatter about
its imaginary eïteusion. In vain are they endeavor-
j0flby such weak expedients to avert its impending
doom. They may faucy that becausethey have been
hitherto imposing on the English people, and galter-
in« funds byan indulaence in all the licentiousness
of siander,.they may 'e still permitted to enjay the
sane. privileiges of imposition in a continuous immu-
nity from exposure. They appear, however, ta feel
tiat-they have been somewhat mistaken in their cal-
culations. The result of the recent elections in Ireland
lias filled them iwith an alarm which they are awk-
vardly endeavoring.to conceal, and the loudness and
audacity of their boasts, a a time when the woirl bas
witnessed the decline of the parliamentary establish-
nient, and the vigorous-reaction of a people whom its
votaries proclaimed to be prostrate, are but too evident
si ns of their terrible apprehensions.

tWe can, then, aflord those trembling functionaries
the illusive privilegesof fancyiigthey are progressing,
whilst we eau exhibit tothe judgment of the impartial
incontestible evidence that the fate of the Protestant
Establishmentissealed. The Times, the faithfulorgan
cf the Establishment-if such a wayward and capri-
clous thing cati doserve the nîame-may fret, and fume,
and roar, and again and again labor out the dusky vo-
lmes of his tiring rage on the incorrigible tenacity

wvaith whiich the Celtie race cling to ancient usages,
and other less noisy, and as harmless, literary engines
may ollow the same train. They are ail doing our
;vork, and unconscious instruments, as weli as wit-
nesses, oi the ruin of the Protestant Establishment,
since they are diffusing far and wide the ter-ors that
have seized its supporters.

They may transfer into their mercenary colamns the
stupid and cumsy fabrications of their Irisih Protestant
corespondents on te progress of what they cail the
]leformation iii Ireland, anti o the newborn relish ofi
the people for the chasteness and the beauty of the
morality that illustrates i in Éngland. Your lordship
l'trust,'%vill readily believe witit the lYmes that the
Celtic people are tenacious of antiquity, and, above
ail, of the antiquity of their Failli, and its pure mora-
lity, and therefore the Englisli people shoild be slow
in believing that the Irish, notwithstanding ilîeir long
acquaintance with the Saxon race, have not falle tin
love with that brutal system o social denoralization,
which, like a fouil cancer, has eaten up ail domestic
virtue and[morality in England, as is unhappily ex-
emplified by so many recent trials for idfant icide by
unmarried females, ail whicli practises, if we are to
believe the panegyrists of the moral people, are the
spontaneous fruits of thrat Protestant systen whici they
are laboring, but, thank God, in vain, to propagate in
Ireland.

Now, my lord, vith the cuniction which every true
Christian must feel of the fatal influence of such dire
demoralization, not only on the eternal but even the
social destinies of main, it is not to te supposed that
ilue people or the Priesthood of Ireland could silently
ror with folded arms view' the progress of principles so
destructive. We are tolid-and the reproach is a just
theme of elogy-that the people of Ireland fle a
reverence for antiquity, and a devotedness to their
Pastars unsurpassed by any other nation upon eaith.
This devotedness to hlieir Clergy tas been sufficiently
exemplified in their recent triumphs over the formid-
able combinations of bigotry and power, by whichit
wassought to turu ithe franchise mio ar instrumedt for
lhe persecution of their Faith, rather tian become,-as
they have rendered it, a shield for its protection. Des
your lordship then believe-nay, do the most besdtted
of the bigots who listen to the tale believe, tiat the
people of Ireland are becoming conveits to'the Protes-
lant religion? It is not religion it should be called,
for they are numerous as legion. Can your lordship
reconcile this defection from the Catholic Priesthood
and alienation from its influence vith those epilepie
paroxyisms into which the Engialish journalists-Whig,
Tory, and Radical-are tiroan? Does the return of
eleven Calholio representatives out of ilie scanty quota
of thirteen from the province of Connaught, and in
the face of our most frightful opposition, afford any
proof or presunmption of ay extraordinary additions
for your Saxon Establishment among the Ceitic iha-
bitants of this western region ? Your lordship lias,
no doubt, tuo much candor not to admit the reverse
o titis opinion; and it is because a similar conviction
is likely ta be soon brought home to yaur cabinet by
the votes of their representatives, we are now experi-
encing the usual ontpourings of Saxon sympathy for
our faults and wreakness, but too strongly-diluted, ton-
ever, with their wonted rage and envy at the growing
strength and majesty ofi te Catholic Churc in Ire-
land.

Yes, it is this conviction of the deep-seated reve-
rente of the Catholie people of Ireland for ilteir rei-
gion, andi their unconquerable resolve not oIly to main-
tain it, bot to cariy on a vigorous, and legitimate, and
eonstitutioal opposition tothe Moloch of the Establish-
ment that. lias.recently sent over such a motley.crew
Of Parsons and readers to this country, and is sendg
back, by way of a commercial interchange, such uge1
cargaes ai lies and.inventions regardiig thein trimphas
'n <ho westaof irelandi. Sucit artifices wvill no laonger
do, ion in.the fate ai ·every successive administratian
that refuses ta extinguisht this national nuisance, it wiiii
appear that tte days ai lte establishtment are numberedi.
When presed b'the serriedi array ai balf tte repre-
sentatives of Ireland, wnho eau break up a mare vigar-
eus administration thant yours, la rehieve et once thec
conuntry.front titis mcubos ltat lias oppressed ail has
energies, il wviii not.do ta adjure thiem ta w'ait until you.
see:the result ai the newv ninth or tenth reformation;int
the regions of lte so.uth ar.west af Irelanid. Na, they
will not:irait, cor wvii they lsen .to.those arguments
if persuasion which Tory as wvel. as wvhig mmnisters

kcnow sa well hown ta ieldît; for this very Celic people,
whoi are representedi in Engiarîd as Protestant cannverts,
have ucstructed their representatives not ta w4ait, nor.
tek-e office,, non, favor ai anykinti from any mainister
itl the country' is. easedof the burthen of that Estae-

biiishment,- witityvhiciî calumny hasat blushedi toa
connîect:them.

.Better,thein, fer, aridirnoro ecoming. woulti l be,
forîhose fabricatorsiotf lies; about ,ttc progress ai thec
reformationx in Irelandito pot: their bouse-laneorder, and
ta acquiescé in that fate to which aiiîthngs human arec
subject, andI fram which this .humait institution us flot

THE TRUi WI'NESS AND CATHOLIC CHROSICLE.
an e:x ptionthanto continue toinsultIhe people o!
one country, and.cheat tlioseof another, with-the ac-
.ouncs orilyinnwùnders in the west of Irelatd, with

whioh the autlentic legends of: miracles which they
ridicile, have no parallel.

The English people are said to be a justice-loving
people; but let it be recollected thatlhey are themselves
theutierers and the writers of this eulogy. I da not
believe their love of justice ta be more unselfish or
more romanlic than their boasted love of freedoni-
claiming a large portion of the boon for theinselves,
whilst they are content with extenling bdt a small
portion of it ta others. Their love of fair play is found,
ds far as Ireland is concerned, uniformly subordinate
to their eulogy. This is astrong and asufficient reason
why we have not been wasting ourrime in refuting
calumnies about perversions in Ireland, too gross for
the credulity of any other than the Englisht people.-
You might refute them to-day, and to-morrow they
vould be paraded before the Englisi dupes with the

same effrontery of slander.
It is not, then, on the justice of the Englisi nation

we rely in our confidence ta abate this nuisance-the
prolific spring ofi nuch misery and discord-but on
the attachment ofai te Irish people ta their Faith, and
their determination ta bring persuasion ta the Etîglisi
people through the sensible channel of the suffrages of
te Irish representatives in parliament. Their vtes-
lte intelligible exponents of the Faith and feelings of
tihe Cehic population-will do more to show thatI they
have no relish for Protestanism tithan all that could be
said or vritten. Withoutsuch parliamentay evidence
ta sustain il, the hordes of mercenary readers-if
readers they should be called who are scarcely able
ta spell-and the Parsons, who are speculatiing on -rich
spoils in the wake of those pioneers of fraud and im-
posture, will soon find that, -instead of any hope of
extending the Established Church, they may be pre-
pared for that large contraction of its dimensions which
justice and sound policy equally require. The aspi-
rants ta its preferments may fancy they are winning
belief ta their-extravagant reports, whilst they are only
provoking ridicule or execration.

A grosser imposition was never pracîised an ithe
English people than by the tales of the new reforma-
tion ta whioh they are such willing dupes. 'Tlie Clergy
of Ireland are net iwont t contend witl shadows.-
When you talk of conversions -in the west of Ireland,
and argue about the numbers that are said ta flock to
the conventicles of error, statistics precise as tq places,
and nanes, and dates-those well known touchstones
of truth and authenticity-most îlot -be forgotten in the
encounter. Why are those unifornly lost siglit of in
those dazzling pictures of the progress of -the treforma-
tion with which the Englisi people are amused ? It
is much safer for che propagators of falsehood to shroud
it in generalities. Now, otwithstanding the long im-
munity in fiaud which those fabricators have enjoyed
in feigning multitudes of native converts in this diocese
-thousands, if you believe them-we chai leuge them
ta number them, not by tionsands or hundreds, but ta
name the places where thoir fifties, or their twenties,
or even their tens, reside. By this means the world
will1 be able ta test the degree of credence whiclx they
deserve. Notwithstanding the awful visitings of the
famine, whiclh had 'left its ravages in every quarter,
and which was followed by the worse infliction oi
persecuting bigotry, there are in this diocese near fxfty
parishes -in whidh those impostors could get no footing
whatever. In the few in which they sought ta fix
thernselves.by appealing to the instincts of the parents
of starviig 'children, and ta the bigotry of landlord
guardians of workhouses, vho drove them first fron
their lands, and again drove themfrom the workhouse,
ordèied them access vithin it enclosures ta relieve
·thermselves from the rates, thus leaving them no alter-
native but a poisoned nutriment or death, they some-
times forced an hypocritical profession iof error, which
scarcely survived the tyrannical necessity which
extorted it. Let thiem now muster those straggling
victims of famine, -and in their census they will find
them safely haibored in the bosom ofi that Church
which, iii times of terrible trial, they were tempted ta
abandon. Letl them boast of these temporary and
exceptional defedtions, but let them net forget that
they are the testimonies, too, of their own tyranny and
cruelty-nor let them lightly recal the niemory of
events now numbered with'the past, of which al] the
sharne and the guilt -are their own. Do not imagine
tihat I am now indulging in conjecture, or drawing on
the analogiesfurnished by the sad historyofour country,
in alluding ta the scenes of eviction and religious per-
secution connected with the disgraceful proceedings
of the .agents of the Established Church. No, I am
writing what I saw and wiitnessed, nay, what was
palpable ta every apprehension.

Is your lordship aware that in Connernara, the theatre
of those extraordinary evangelical triumphs, there is a
gallaut landloid who threatened bis tenantry withi
banishment from their farms if ever they suflered ta
be performed ir. their huses the sacred functions of
their religion? What will the people-lthe moral peo-
ple--ofEngland, those self-lauded lovers of fair play,
and justice, and humanity, think of the tender piety
of those proselytisers on being informed that on Thurs-
day, the 9th of this ;month, .a mother, on the road ta
Clifden to present a. the altar lier two children among
iundreds of such victims of hunger who were seduced

to hear bad instructions, was literally waylaid by their
keepers, and stipped of the wretched remnant which
was given them. as the price of their appearance ai
the schools, so that the poor parent struggled with the
feelings of decency in bringinîg them thus ta the temple
of God o save them from the teaching and the fate of
the females of Dorsetshire ?-

And yet we are lold that ta procure thesestupendous
conversions there is not a particle of bribery; whereas
il is the only mode that is found ta influence every in-
dividual who, for a moment, has goce astray. Altnough
the people were no strangers ta the species af charity
which clothted the îîaked orphans af Connemara, yetî
il was impossible tp descnibe the thrilI af horror thatt
ran ihrought the entire flock on witnessing the state of,
serni..nudity ta which those robbers, by stippin themn
af their p roselytising. rage, had reducet the victims ofi
their spoliation. Tl one scene gave a fatal blow toa
the systemi, and ppeced 'the eyes ai <he most deluded
ta lte cruel hypacrisy that wvas carried on. Although
the famine has thinned the population, ail thxe chapels
lu Cannemnara were crowded lo excess, af which the
young formed a considerable portion ; flot a vestigee ofi
.Jumperisxn, as it 1s called, cauld bo exhibited, an~ te
dimifiùtion caused· by the famine and .evictions.was
compcnsated by ,the intensity ai the, zeal with which
the'peple were resolvëd ta efface the erraneous ira
pression that they wvere indifferent-to thé biessings ofi
their, holy religion.
*We are. ld as a:proof ai the. progress.ef reforma-
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:tion, of the number o[Bible-readeys that are scattered On Thursday the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Li-
along the coast 1.What à 'cconvincing prouf of the merick, administered the-Sacrament iofConfirmaation
conversion of the. natives. Thenatives look with Io 583 children and adulths i the Catholic Church of
disgust and scorn at tthe impostors. Wherever the Rathkeale. Afier Mass his-Lordship preacied a ser-
carion is scented, the vultures will congregate; and mon in his usual instructive aindtdeeply moving strain.
never ere cormorants more faithfuili thieir instincts TuE RnEDEtPToRIsTS IN ENisxrLLEN.-Enniskillen
than tbase itinerant readers -and unattached parsons in 16th September, 1852.-Father Frost, andi three of hi
finding out the succulent 'quarters where English brother Redemptonust Fathers, opened a mission in oiur
boutly is flowing fr Irish recruits.' Oit, but they chapel it Sunday last. Thousands of Ite people oftis
are building churictes. A voice must come forth from and the surrounding parishîes attended tu iear tle
the stones, and they, tumed into living men before magnificent sermons morning anI niglut. Ourbelovedi
tthe cold walis of deseied conventicles in the wilder- Pastor, Dean Boyian, is entitled to te lasting gratitude
ness, eau be cited as witnesses of the number of the ofI lte Catholicsof Enniskillenfor his unceasing atten-
congregations. lion ta their spiritual iwelfare. 'Tlie Right Reverend

Il was imagined that the cesus-I ihink of 1841 Doctor M'Nally, Bishop of Clogher, held a confurenct
-exhibited sa many panshes in reland without a. in M'Brides Hotel on TuesdayI. He and the Clergy
single Protestant, thougi they were furnished with presert ail attended tIe devotionas and sermons for twa
snug glebes, as well as churches and lofty steeples, days. The powerful and elegatnt discourses of the Fa-
as would farever silence the insultiîng sophisin of con- thers have attractetlenteutiot of all classes, nod
necting Protestantism as a consequence vith Protest- many difiering in religion,, etwho came to laugh, re-
ant churches. Perluaps your loirdsiip m'ay lav some .matnedI to pria." Nubiers of enigtened ProtesIanîw
idea of the force of tihis argument front the incum- were present at eac evcing sermon. i-lis Lordship.
-bency of Parson Marly, cf Annadown. During se- Dr. M'Nally, Dean Boylan,niid ArclhdentconA'lCarru
veral years, for lie livei t a good old age, lie iras of Derry, andiis Chaplain, together with the Clergy if
obliged patiently t o wait the return of hiis Catholie tiis district, assistedI a lthe Beedictionliofi th<lia MaZ
clerk from fass, since there was noe other 1o answer Holy Eucharist every evenig sece hlie openinîg. Tit1
Amen to his solitary service. Though the perforni- Fathers will remain fori three wvueeks.-Correspond,
ance of this Sunday liturgy was dreary enougli, yet of Tablet.
lie could boast that, however long ait absence, for CoNvrirsoas.-We understand iat the Earl of
weeks, monu bs-nay, a long series of years, not one Dunraven Nas publicly received inta the Cathlic
of tis dRock died withiout his ministrations. Church on Sunday last, in the parish chapelof Atdare,

Erenl in the gravest, such facts, as ludierous as county Limnerik.-Dublin Fieeman
they are melancholy, must excite a smile. But there The Galwny Packet states that Mr. Croflon, the
is in the most degenerate and corrupt a sense of rigit Professor ofNatumal Philosophy iii the Queni's College,
and justice that proclaiîis ils abiorrence of their con- at Galway, tas renounced the errors of Angheanisnî,
tinuance. Almost every province in Irelantid, as well and resigned his chair, and is now' prepanng timseit
as Coninauight, could still exhibit many a Marly, espe- to enter the illustrious Sociey of Jess.

cially Munster, notwithstanding the sprinkhing of Lymam W. Case, Esq., Counsellor-at-Law, was
Puotestant police and revenue oicers astutely dis- received into the Catholic Church, n the 13tt ilt., a:;
posed near lie empty charches of sinecure parsons to Winsted, Conn., by er. Thomas Quittn, Paortn :i,
form an artificial congregation. Axicn is il to perpe- that place.-losion Pilot.
teate such farces, su aoierous ta a Catholie people and
disgraceul to any Government, the erection alittle UNITED STATES.
nooks, or they deserve nt the name of churches, is A..eetingai British subjeuts, resitit in
to be crried an? aItishighîtime thai such insane Amork iasn ofiatt British Cousreident Motda
and futile projects should be abandoned. Those eu-
closiastical funds, sa long misused, should, aiter the last, ta consider ow they eca most appropniaely show
ife interests of their present occupants, revert to their their respect-to the memory of tihe Duke of Wellmx

own original purposes of promoting Catholic pietyb, ton. Tte consui annaunces thaithe nd bis fhil
charity, ai education. Ta long bas tieir usufruct haTse wvii er mournin for ourea aymeasuresbeen squandered, witih no other resuit lian propagat- t ex iress their sentments in re ard t uti deathurin dissensions and upoldinga nholy asceidacy. dWelingn. ieircourseai n i
It is fortunate that there remains such a fund fort itenuke
erction and endowment of Cathoblia schools andI te be tiamed aI art adjoauetimeetingoaicuaitiiS, lu'

building of Catholic churches, and, should it extend be meii a few <ays.
sa far, to serve as an oufit for the purchase of Cato- Over 1000 men are non' employeti on the Busto:,
lic glebes, ail as free and independent of any sinister Concord and MontreaI Railroad, and the ihiole wi v Lt
-interference of the secular power as were those fonds conpleted this fall to Wells River, at a cost of le:
wvhen first abstracted from those pious uses. It is than the onigîtal estimate.-Boston Pilot.
onlyi on sut conditions they will be claimed; on nu ItnîSn > GERMAN ItMMtuRATION.-It appears b'
thers staould they beacceptedi; and on such equitable the tables published by the, Commissieoers of Irii-

ternis it vould be the ieight of impolicy ta withhold gration at NNe York, that a remarkable change htas
them. It will be an act iof just and tardy restitution taken place during the last fewn montts in the charar-
of prôperty long diverted from ils legitimate objects; ter of the immigration to this country'. lit former
and as to the prospective maintenance-the daily years Irish immigration always exceeded that of al
bread of the Catholia clergy-they will exclusively othercountries put together, and wasmura hlian double
rely on hliat rich fend thatuhas never failed Item, the that of the German. In the year 1851, the whok
spontaneous offerings of a grareful people, ta whoim amount iof immigration ta New York was 289,601; tie
protective measures for the fruits of their industry noi number fron Ireland was 163,256, and from Geritanv
longer ta be deferred, will give additional cheerful- 69,883, thus showing that the Irish more than doublet
ness in discharging te dulies of their religion. As the German immigration, and was considerably greai-
for the Protestant Establishment, dream no longer of er than the aggregate of all countries, including Ger-
upholding it in Ireland, treat it like the question of many. For the present year, up ta the 22d ai Sepl-
free trade, yielding to the inevitable necessity of teotber, Ithe immigrationf has Lean as follows: Total
events which statesmen cannat contrai. The Catholie 226,976, Ireland 88,664, Germany 92,686. Tie tables
people of this country are resolved not to be content show that before the present year the Germat immi-
until they witness its legislalive annihilation ; the gration had not been lif the amount of thie Irish, and
axe is already laid ta the root, and as time has but that the Irish had been invaniably more than hul o
tou well attestedI the baneful vices of its influence, it the aggregate of ail nations, while for the year rite
itis in vain youi will endeavor ta avert its inevitable Irish immigration is only about one-third of the total,
fall.-I have the honor ta be, your lordship's obedient and is below that of the Germai immigration. The
servant, reasons for these changes are found in thie fact that ri

1 JOHN, Archbishop of Tuan.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

TnE ARc1DIsHoP oF DUBLIN.-On Friday the Most
Rev. Arclhbishop Cullen, accompanied by the Right
Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cloyne, and Dean Dooley,
Castleknock, visited Youglhal. After inspecting the
beautiful convent there, they procceded to Midleton,
and called upon hie Parish Priest, Rev. Mr Fitzpa-
trick, with whom they remained for sone time. They
afterwards left for Queenstown, where, we understand,
they will sojourn for a few days with the respected
Parish Priest, Rev. Mr. Murphy. There ithe Arch-
bishop vill be joined by the Éiglit Rev. Dr. Keane,
Bishop of Ross; and about the 20th of this nionth both
will leave for Paris, to make some arrangements in
relation ta the free hurses in the Irish Colleges.-Cork
Reporter.

lis Grace the Archbishop of Tuant returned on
Friday frorn Connemara, where ie vas engaged dur,
ing the last fortnight in a visitation of that remote but
extensive portion of his diocese. It is a matter of
consolation to his Grace to find upon accurate and
personal investigation, that the reports of the prosely-
tisam frnishedi by the emissaries of Exeter Hall, are
in many cases unfounded, and, in all cases, grossly
exaggerated. With the return of the harvest, all traces
of proselytism are fast disappearing, and will soon
entirely vanish.-Tam Herald.

REcEPTION AT THE URSULNE CONvENT, Semo.-
On Wedcesday, the 8the aiSeptember, the Feast o
the Nalivity af the Blessed Virgin Mary, second
daugiter of Thomas Shearman, Esq., Kilkenny, was
clatited with the holy habit and veil of St. Ursula, at
the Ursuline Couvent, Sl'go. The venerated Lord
Bishop of the diocese, the Right Rev. Dr. Brown, offi-
ciatei, and delivened a mostC impressive discourse on1
the opeasIon. The novice has taken thc religions
care aoicaster Mary Joseph Claver, in haon oa the
celebrated Apostle of Carîhagena, vhose beatification
has recently been solemnised at the Church of the1
Society of Jesus in Dublin.-Correspondent of Table.

On Sunday, Oct. 3d, Rev.F.W. Faber, of the Oratory,
one of the most distinguished convers ta oCatholicity,
formerly Protestant Rector of Elton, Huntingdonsire,
and Fellow of the. University of Oxford, preached in
St. Michael's Catholic Church, Limènick, a chanty
sermon in aid of the appeal to the friends of religionsi
education for contributioriowards the fiiidsnecessaryE
ta enlarge the Monastery Of the Christian Brothèe ns
Sexton-streeti so as to afford suitable'accomfiOndatiof1
tothe1considerably increased uilmber ofi .tier'vaible'
comrnuiity.-Limeick:Reporter.-

German communes or panisbes have, during thie lant
fev moinths, commenceJ sending oui the pauper class
of Germnans by holesaie. They have paid their pas-
sages to the United States, giving Ithem lie atenUa-
tive either to come out here, or to starve at home.
Whole caroes ai that class have been hlipped ta outr
shores by te publie authorities, andi hence the sud-
den incrcase n the influx of Cermans.-Boslo. Pilot.

The damage by lire in Boston the last monit iwas
remarkably sihight-estimated at only about $400, one
quarter of whici was insured. The number of aLrns
was but 10.-lb.

A Vic-roM -ro mT SPIRITUAL RAPPINS.-Last Sa-
turday afternoon au elderly womanî named Spinnîuey,
who has late been ail wrapt up in Spiritual Rap-
-pigs, suddenl infomedi her fnends with whom she

boardecd that she had received a communication froim
the spints that some one was trying to kill ber, and
warned lier lo flee for her life Acting under is in-
pression she started out of the house barieheaded, and.
after runin some distance, rushedito the office t»

the Waverlu Maazine, Water-street, yeling nias;
frightfully for heip to keep ofthé mnurderers. She
made such awfuil sreeches, that, after trying i0 everv
way to calm her, the spectators were obliged ta eni
the police, and she was conveyed home l a cab. i
is feared she is a confirmed maniac.-lb.

The Rum and Anti-Rum iar in Massachusetts and
Maie- is as fierce as ever. By way of carrying oui.
the great work of charity the temperance party' set fire
to a hose when they find liquor iii it. The faitaties
of Massachusetts wil learn that tem erance in ali
things is necessary.-Catfholic Telegraph

CHrNss IN CALIFORNIA.-It le estimated by a Sari
Franciscopaper that there are now 27,058 Chinese in
California. Of ibis number, but 22 are iwomen. The
average monthly arrivals aie set down at 4500, whichwould give an aggregate Chinese population of 46,588
by the close of the year. The California lever liad
just reached the Nortern Provinces of China, and the
tide of emigration was expected to receive fresh and
greatly increàsed accesons from the populous city of
pekin and Shiangihai.tc

PROTESTANT MARRtAES.-The Lexington Sentine!
says that there ienaowI ivingmin Ho]mes Count', Miss.,
a woman wh maried herfrst husbani iii Sept.,1823.
She subsequently partedwith him, ani hrem time to
time married threeothera, with all of w omshe sepe-
rated. ' nth day wenty- five years aront lier nirt
ma?mage, she panled fv t berJourtm heband, attend-r
ed thë úfnralof herseccnd, wias mniitoa ierfirsf,
andÀ he marniage cerero n eywasèperfameiêd byhcrtldr
husband. She is owt]ividng withrlia fiflhi or r-natter
hierrunan usband, aeddoinweli; adis samega-
maii PeL."
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